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Fun and Fancy.
Country yokel to hie son, nt a concert, 

during the performance of a duet: “D'ye 
see, Tom, now its getting late, they’re 
singing two at a time, so i • to gel done 
sooner.'’

Is it not a little carious that when a 
young man is bent on seeing the world 
ho labors under the hallucination that 
he can see it better after dark than dur
ing the daytime Î

Oliver Wendell Holmes says that bad 
air, bad whiskey and irregular habits 
keep the doctors alive. As tliSÿ*“Vill 
everybody else, the doctors must be ex
ceptionally organized.

Overheard in the cloak-room—“Did ,...
she marry well?" “Ye- indeed.' He’s ' ' .'Y11* 1 «cooped that m 
worth a million and drin s so hard that'! - 111 l* ■■ '' 111 * 1MV
he cun never go into society ; so she's 
not bothered with him.

Thouiands arc be'rg cwl »? Catarrh
every year with Hall's Catarrh Cure, th.it 10f 
he doctors had given up and said could j, 

not be curoit. 7o cents a bottle. S<*T<!

.tCinireTf Wembee Whs Was Fro no im ml 
"«•I tiellly."

A member of a cliurch congregation in 
Wisconsin was last month charged with 
gambling in ntiicLe, and brought up be
fore a eoimuilto» fur investigation. The 
trial tiegan by \ a deacon asking:—

“brother Brown, the charge is gamb
ling in stocks.”

“Yes, sir." »
“And you plead not guilty ?"
“No, sir, I plead guilty.”
“Then you do buy and sell stocks, 

speculate in wheat, and oats, and sell 
futures in pork ?"

“I do, sir. Didn’t I give *l,00:i in 
cash to help build this church ?"

“Ye*"
oil a little 

pay la !?blt 1 t;npork 
'the organ ?’*
- YuS." 
“That 

speck in
in *th

was part of niy protits on a 
a*s, D.dn t 1 foot a deficiency 

*ll,e i: ; i.trr’a salary this

Value, 51 <

by George Rhvnas, sole ggeiit fur f i 
rich. 3m

“Pa,” sait! a little boy ?it a tl.uittc tliu 
other night. “1 wish Î would li ;i;y l y 
and get. I>aldheaded.'* ‘ Why, son l' 
‘‘Because then I could always nit <«n the 
front row of chairs,” '_____

Heailache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia ami 
Constipation promptly relieved and 
cured by the use of Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters. As a family 
medicine they arc far superior t > pills 
In large bottles 50 cônts.

A Taunton, Mass., woman relates that 
bIio recently sat beside another woman, 
a stranger to her, in an Old Colony ear. 
As the train pawed Quincy tho stranger 

, pointed t? the crowded burial place, near 
the track, and remarked in a Complacent 
©ne, “I’ve got three of the best hus

bands lay in' there that a woman ever 
had.”

Perfect, Positive and Pleamnnent are 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Huron's 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid- 
r.ey Disease is obtained af.errt few doses. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Burcn’s Kidney Care S»»M bp J. 
Wilson Goderich. Aim

“I hate to see a woman with rings in 
1 or cars,*’ exclaimed a good deacon ; 
"they ain’t natural. Tf it was intended 
f. r a woman to wear them she would 
have been born with holes in her ears.
'i he first woman didn’t wear them,I'll be 
1 ound ” “No,” remarked the quiet lit
tle man in the corner, “nor anything 
else. ” The discussion was brought to an 
abrupt close, and the house adjourned 
without delay.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’e Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m
“How can 1 leave you, my darling?” 

murmured a lover in tones of distress
ing tenderness, as ho observed both 
hands of the clock approach a perpendi
cular on the dial. “Well, John,” re
sponded the girl with wicked innocence, 
“you can take your choice. If you go 
through the hall you will l>e liable to 
wake up father, and if you leave by way 
of the back shed you'll be likely to wake 
up the dog.”

Bright'k Disease of the Kidneys, 
Diabetes and other Diseases of the Kid
neys and Liver, which you are being so 
frightened about, Hop Bitters is the 
only thing that will surely and perma
nently prevent and cure. All other pro-1 
tended cures only relieve f >r ;v time and 1 
then make you many times worse.

“I hope, sor, you will ,t- .« imn
whose house and everything that xv.i** in 
it, including me family, ^ r, was burned, 
up two months ago last Tiiursdiy. sur “ 
'lhe merchant to whom" this him - d u.«s 
addressed, while philant!i:npi.*. is aN<> 
very cautious, so he aske 1 : ,‘ii.ive x.'.u 
any papers or certificat,** t • . ».v rN.it
you lost anything by the lire ( "I did 
have a certificate, snv, signed before a 
notary public, to that > r It
was burned lip sur, in f . • i • 
me family and the < • «• :,* ?*."
The fears ran out of the n r,*' s**es 
from laughing as he haw h i over a t; in 
ter.

“Blood will tell.” A f nv ah 'O-'i 
with Pimples, Boils, B1 -t b• • -* * «* i 
not a particularly pleas , 
variably-betokens an in i .
Blood. Dr. darsonV Stuioach 
free the system ft - i .11 „ !
renders the Blood pure and coo 
gestion and gives a In-shhv 'a-.:
For sale by all Drug i-' iu he- v I 
at 50 cents.

The following stnrv ia t ! . . f (•* 
Koeni'gsmark, an uffi "• e - - 1 i i 
of the many wavs wa _-<• 1 :■< '<>)■■ • ■■■ i 
by Sweden agai.ist Poland an t !’*•■:.•
A peasant cornea to tii King-- 
tent during the siege of P 
fered to dev. nr a large lu g n 
usement of His Majesty. T 
standing by, said that ' ii-e f 
to bo burned as a smcei v. - 
irritated at.the p »«-i':t 
“if your Ma juitv v\ :.. hi.t 
gentleman ti\e uii' hi- .w. 
will cat him bt fo:<• I h • rin t 
comps living il-.is oIi't wt u a 
sion of the j i \y... I’m * i 
battle, Kuv.iig iivu !x • ■ 1 
this. 11'l.bv it i in. v , . 
tent and bur i l r<. Y vn t

‘‘Thai cauie from a rise in stocke. 
Didn't f chip in £700 towards the par-
- "I-ago?”

‘ ‘ ^ os. ”
“That camo from corner in oats. 

Haven’t J whacked up outlie orphan 
asylum, the new bridge, the park, and 
the lire engine ?”

“You have.”
Well, that means move corners and 

holding on till I felt my hair growing 
gr.«y. Gentlemen, I will step out' for .* 
moment and let you reach a verdict.”

Ho stepped, but it was only thirty 
seconds before he was called in and 
Congratulated on the verdict of “not 
guilty.”

A messin* to nil Mirnktml.
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procare that will certainly cure you. 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or ; oneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that w ill 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a buttle 
vf James Wilson. |2:)

Never Allow II.
Never allow the bowels to remain in a 

torpid condition, as it leads to serious 
results, and ill health is sure to follow. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the most per
fect regulator of the bowels and the i>est 
blood purifier known. 2 '

rarliaeeetary Metaphor*.

The injudicious use of metaphors has 
occasionally created great amusement 
both in the old Irish and English houses 
of commons. The other night Mr 
Callan, M. P. for Louth, a staunch 
opponent of the Sunday closing and 
permissive hill and personally a great 
benefactor to the revenue, replying to 
the Irish attorney-general, said: “TUe 
fact! relied oil by the learned gentleman 
arc very strange. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
I swallow a g H>d deal. (“Hear hear.” 
“Quite true,” “Begorra you can,” and 
roars of laughter.) I repeat, I can swal
low a great deal (“Hear, hear,” and 
fresh volleys of laughter),but I can't 
swallow that.” A few nignts before, in 
a debate which had to do with the Jews. 
Baron de Worms had just remarked, 
“We owe much to the Jews,” when there 
cames feeling groan from a well known 
member in the back corner, “We do.”

To lise Jfrdieul Ie re fle** I «in. and,all whom 
II may rouren.

The Editor of the Grand Rtver AVwVm 
say-:—“Wearo n (tally spain g n. •»« i 
encomums toward patent •nedici - , i ; 
observation and enquiry hus >* ■.>fi»d 
that the prépara* i*.n of Messra. j‘. Mi 
burn & Cu., styled Burdock b ood !< « 
ters, as a blood purifying V>ri is vo; ;jiy 
of the high reputation it has cstaoii he.* 
a i<mg the people.” 2

A man made a bet the other «lay t n 
he cmild ”< Mile up a soda biscuit in or. 
minute wn nit taking a drmu of ua u 
This het • .h impie enough fill a fe.?o*v 
tackle: lie job, but very few people c>«n 
accomplish it. Tile party i ? .nu.-t i* ?. 
failed. We lvnmnibov an occ.isi«< ki n 
time ago when Chief Munay } . <i t ,
banner cry of Scotland ;md u u!v ! !"f- I 
defeiicelv"*» biscuit with a vie a -f i' ii mo 
l.ttlng it in sixty M;vou<h. , j
man of large capacity, hut a* t iiu ' ‘ '
a minute he had his mouth’ so ;<? !i.;t
lie could scarcely wag his jaw.- Wi 
peg Free Pi vs-.

As the fr -sts of winter vanish unu«:t 
the caloric intluvnee of tlie - . N 
<o does Bright’s Disc . , Dropi-v, 
in t- o Kidneys mid Blot cr, t : f-i 
mation of the Kidneys, brave i.li-; !•

- - y
Wild.,» 
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CHEAP GROCERiESI
Works I X) El 2sT S W X 3F T

Begs to announce to the people of Goderich ami this section of Huron, that he ha* 
purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 

continue the busines.- in the old stand, on the

Corner of Victoria and Bruce Streets.

« i un Thousand Five Bun
dled.

o OF WOOD
e ? innuand Cords, Good

long— Prices
BOLTS,

up-'U blie ivlministration of Dr. X 
run’s Kidnev (-m e, Fold by f.

, Now that there is a reliable reu eny for 
kidney troulih s. half the tvrr -r > f t u ! •- 
• o these complaints have b vn v>
For Slits let nil besthankf.i', an 1 t 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure a i 
maii-e for having thus vein .v Î .. 
consider id fatal disets t'n-m <•
Ir was never known to v >1 I
Wilson. 2m

32 i>U to 32 75 per Cold.

( ,0 ) ■>()) Twj Atiiii. n Feet .-f

-j 4 \X>"
»i.- if •.( I-,, i iK'vk L.ui, I’ass-
.... •; ■!'! 11 • Î.Irivf: Xrh, White

!}• m!u . f I kimls < f logs, for
n i* ■ î aid. Apply to

JOHN SCOBIE,
• Of \\uiks, v* 11« l«ii" 1C! I

11E._> : : \ -i.t SEEDS !

Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases fron 
wholesale men for cash also, I will he in a position to sell at 

Very Low Prices fur Cash
My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands < f teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the beat producers. Bacon, Spiced Mints 
etc. .always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both in quality and p ito 

je^y-Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Strachan’s machine shop. ~T \ V "7 I Lj I 1

Goderich, March 0th. 1882. * - kw? x/Xf ■ * - ■■

o;tth.

!i«»sp!i . ■ i .a*, oi- Nxv-e !'iio 
phatv Element bi-vd u — ui 
Fact1*, Ko:mu! .t. I Pi-**: ■>> 

1 ). of Boston, M i"., cure 
. Consuiiijitii n. • . lb -. 

Vous Attacks, X'vnig*» ?«inl 
and all wsist'iiv^ diseases -.f I

but a Nnti im if, • i- it «•' 
x’i :• table ini*.-. ! I* • -u
N irvotivt, and no K i nul.t i-<, 
ly the PJiospki' ii* .,1 ■ u-tvi.-
found in «un* daily !"•» 1. X si 
is sutH-.-iwiit to e mv • A 'I 
>,*ll it .^1 (Ml p -.* » .r
Co., sole a -«*nt • ' ■
n.5 Froif: St n-'-t E «tv. " r

P ,US

CDmiwffiiiEBÏ
—------FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Mouralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Fame,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ear», and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Proper* t ton on eerth equal* tiv. J a tors Or l e* e mtsrr» simple end Phtap Fxrm
Beiiiedy. A trial entail* hot the comp.-.nitivf'y 
trifling outlay of .>0 < end erery ujie t offer
ing with pnln can hevo cb«*ap and positive * 
of He claims.

Direction* In Eleven T-anynagef.
SOLD BY Ar.I.rBi’QG; .TSAKCDF" LET,! 

:n ky.d: .inz.
ii.VOGEI.ER. CO.

/■«ô'Irnoro, J/"t, l . S Â,

A X < t V

VI YE I MIC ED CAT
ititviliy niustnV'•<!. ton- 
.n!''i;'i,i,V Ml, i ,||* siu:-

.. x iii-'a ji■ • ''1.
•vto all ii»plit .ii' .

\. am ('!•:<<• co. .x
' ' ■. Hamilton, ■ ; t’a.

' > 'iipitaf me iired-
av* .m-':. Ml-::, wo- 

. .,*1 fcirls v.aiift. . vypvy-
: '. O W i» il V iil.P. Veil 
?iiue, uv riv.* mm \v!i«)l<*

-, .to titin-r .luisii ■ v. itL
well. No one «• ;!".• la.i t*» 

ii'i'u! cnonuous nay, by «-ngaglug nl o.icp. 
':.»s ly outflt' tu'l tori»»» free. Xjon«*v made 
fast, easily, atitl iinnorahly. Address Tr.fK d- 
Co.. Auyusta» UauM .

JJ.iN

r'.v Von i.Afirly 8.)

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock,

flip. TZ> A -CD- -C3 "'Y’”

- MAKES AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room. Dining Boom and 1 mli.r l urnituie 
bli'M, ('.hair Hlmir, eane and xvood seal» dj. V-uplioardH. llcd-Ktends, MftUrvi-st s. 
Lounges, Sofas. Wluit-Nots, Looking (ilassos.

such as Ta 
uhh-6tan

N. 13.—A complete a-sovlment of f.'offlns a- ' 
at lcnsonaMe vale .

Picture Fr.iming a-svccir.lty.----A call soli*

î-1 vays «-in l an«V

.1 :C0L ti iUS év *

TOHOjSTTO.
\ NT !•' V ’ T T RE

0.

s

LABDiNB OIL 
OrLIUDBR OIL.
Four Medals and three diplom.as awardc 

them hint y a. i r at the lea«ling Kxhibi- 
tions, in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machin will save 

money by using our oils. Our LA i ’ ! N E an'! 
UYLfNDAR OIL has no equal. Facts sneak 
louder then words, and the public can Una out 
that the foregoing assertions arc true, by try 
ing one sample, or our. Oils priées etc., on np 

dication to

McOoll Bros * Co Toronto.
The Lardine is foi sale in Goderich by

R. W. McKENZIE, G. H. PARSONS,

C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.
1835-6

rxlTig: S& ■XT^y ' ecLd'V-^p
announce to the Public that they 1 ave opened bveincse in ti e above StoreBeg

in the store lately occupied 1 
well assorted stock of Si-rii.

I
1

,, • f>**Pleasc call nv.d examine

Hor.'TO Newton. Haviï g purchased a large and 
•i Fun icv < •« oris at cb-s« f ttires, we are d< tcv.nined 

■ v v t lie'Public the b-vetii.ms will be our mop
uv goods bef« re purclmping elsewhev 

" Store^Remember the place, next do<*i.t" J. Wilson’s Drn 
•J' Custom work will jeceive <*ur spetial attention.
'T-Nonc but the l>est of matviial used atul tirst-clas» workmen unployvd. 

Repairing neatly done «m the she: lest notice.

Goderich. March 9. 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP

AM

VICK’S FLORALSGUIDF,
For 1883 is ;ui Elegant Book of l'O I’a'-f s." 
Colored IU a les of Flowers and Vegeta lib-, 
and more than 1.000 Illustrations of the choic
est Flowers. Plants and Vege* allies, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for the. Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Post Office address, 
with 10 eetts. and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
It is printed in both English and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts. 

Vick's Heeds are the Best In the World Î
The Floral G vidk will tell how to get and 

grow them.
Vick'k Flowkr and Vroetablk Garden. 

175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings 
For 50 cents in naper covers : $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
- 32 Pages, a Colored Plate in ex-cry number 
and many fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a 
vear: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Num
bers sent for 10 cents ; 3 trial copies for 25

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

-Thousands of graves 
| ire antuvilly robbed 

<f their virtims, lives 
i-olongen. i.appiness 

f uid health restored 
t lie in c ofthegreat
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VNITKD 3TATR8 MAIL STEAMERS

' ' . . to tufl from
:V» $ SX X cow. VIA JvONl i NDKI RY

v"0 Kc turi 8. $110to$l40.
" ■ ' i it . T elti-n i i* k. î*1. 57 i.
s ; : h n*!.l*d ?i! low r . .
V : . , ' u Wlations utiex-elli .

: Ll.-Si ATEROOMd ON MAIN DriCK™
i it* west rat es to t?r from i rxr\t n » rjrr-TTiF a'.*m . Italy, a;. .Sweden. Denmark, j GOLDS, ASlUMA, Oix-OuP,

F. ». < r . F \

THE RRVl’DY FOIL .
1 C3NSUMPTnCM, COUGHS,

. RiîYN '* .
Suie Au- nt ic: Lodi rich

lM v; <. x ■ : i « ■ i *, » i . * ■ il

Tin* a > 
t lie h' t.l

1. •. to
- iho

hot

i : m s r.ua : s*. ï t ii *
.! V. .1 a ,d . . Mil 11.1 in. -«'ti

■ Hiv.i - .. a! ' ...1'. 1- ;iv .4
to a -•' 11 i ... ! ; . -

i ' nd.i * • '. h a. Hn i IT >

‘Tours i -îcntland.*’Rates, Plans 
to .MLNDKltSON BROTHERS.

Nexv York.

All Diseases of the-Throat. Lur^s 
Pulmonary Organa.

Bt ITS F A IT RF V L V S 1,
I COJISI MPTION HAS DKI'-.N Cl .

given n a goon trial. U ntx'rr j?
tù-bring relief.

As an EXPECTORA24

HALL’S

'K SQUARE.
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T. WILBURN & CO., Propri^s0NiQ.
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